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" Grae be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Chriot ln siuerity."-Ephy1. 24.
"Earnestly oontend for the faith whIch was once deliveree untO the maintas.?-Jude a.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ANOTHER Welsh minister, from the Calvin

istic Methodist Connection, is about t be
ordained by the Bishop of Liandaff, Wales.
This makes about a dozen such secessions
within a year.

Os Easter Thursday the large number of 265
children and adults were baptized at St Paul's,
Clerkenwell, by the Rev. A. Styleman Herring,
and with eight similar occasions-with an in.
terval of two years-altogether 2025 have re.
ceived boly baptism,

AmaT from money given to the orphanages
and schools in connection with St. Augustine's
Church, Kilburn, Eng., the offertories last year
amounted to £4,373, a higher sum, perhaps,
th.n the collections, w»h similar ]imitations,
iu any London church. ¢

TBE Right Rev. Bishop Barry bas consented
to preach the sermon at the annua conference
(f the Cburch Army, on the morning of May
7th, at St. James' Church, Piccadilly. Several
reclaimed tramps and inebriates are arnounced
to be present at the conforence.

IN South Dakota there is no corner of the
Indian country, where a pretty little mission
bouse or chapel, and a worsBhiping congrega.
tion may net be found. There are forty.six
congregations of Indians, and 1,650 communi
canuts. There are nine persons of the Sioux or
Dakots raco in Holy Orders; and the con
tributions of these Indians last year amounted
te twenty five hundred dollars.

Evi..r one who rememabers the extremely in.
convenient approach te Gloucester Cathedral,
through a narrow and shabby, though un
deubtcdly ancient, tho2reughfare, wili be
intereated te kuow that, failing action on the
part cf the municipal authorities, a company
(limited) bas been formed te carry eut the
wi:ening of the street by sccuring the freehold
on both sides at a cot of £14,000. The im.
prevenent basa long been wauted, if enly for
the sale of a proper approacb te the beautiful
Cahedral.

THE Bishop of Salisbury, Eng., bas coneented
to act as chairman of a committee for carrying
out the restoration of the historical church
of the Holy Cross at Ramsbury, Wilts. The
ancient building -s now in a deplorable con-
dition, and unlees measures are soon taken
to re'air it, it will become a ruin The church
4tanda ou the site oedipied by irbat muât have
been the cathedral or moiber ùhua ch, frem 909
to 1066-when the Bishops of Wilts and Dor set
were Bisheps cf Ramnbary. Tnu coet of rester-
ing the chu ch is estimated at about £6,000.

IN the fine old church O St. John the Baptist,
Chester Bg., the Duke of Weztminster un.
voiled, and Dr. Jayne, the Bishop. dedicated, a
magnificent window, which his Grace bas pre.
6euted te the ancieut edifice. It i8 fuît of
historie subjects, three of which represent King
Edgar rowed up the Dae by his tr.butary Kinge
(A.D. 972), the Siege of Chester and the Flight

of Charles I, and P;ince Edward (afterwards
Edward I.), the first Royal Barl of Chester,
entering the city. The Duchess of Westminster
and many Of the clergy and gentry of the city
were present at the ceremony.

TuE Bishop of Carlisle, England, does net
take a gloomy view of the prospects of the
Church. He says that when he came to his
present diocese. twenty years ago, they were
thon told that Disestablishmient an Dipendow-
ment were near at band. Many believed the
tale. But somehow twenty years had gone by
and the Church of England was, in imost
respects, just wbere she was, sud in some
respects botter than she was. Sho was doing
more work, and shle was more deeply rnoted in
the hearts of her children,

LIT the perfect ideal of indissoluble marriage
be once definitively rejected by the world, and
human society will inevitably fall baok to that
wallowing in the mire from which the Church
resoued it. And in whatever degroe you
tamper with this ideal and derogate fromi ts,
strictnesa, in that degree do you demoralize
woman. Yes, the man too; for assuredly ho
speedily sinks to ber level. The moral
toue of society, I say, depends upon the chast.
ity of woman, And the ohastity of woman de
pends upon the absolute character of nmarriage
-Lilly.

THauî are now se many Bishops-suffragan
that it is difficult to realize that it is just Over
twenty years &go that the first Bishop suffraganu
of modern days was consecrated. Yet so it is,
and Bishop Parry, of Dover, and Bishup Mac
kouzio, of Nottingbam, both of whom were
consecrated in the rame year-1 87 0 -were the
first Bishops suffragan since the days of Henry
VIII Their consecration marked an epoch in
the Church's history, and was an outcome
of the new life within ber Largoly as the
movement bas developed, it bas by no means
yet reached the fiuat stage of its expansion.-
Church Bella.

Tai Churoh bas lost one of its veterans in
Bishop Callaway, late the Bishop of St, John s
Kaffraria, South Afries, whose death bas been
just announced. His name lis a familiar one te
most of those who are interested in mission
woik, as well as to philologists, who owe him
a deep debt of gratitude for bis South African
philological researches. Born in 181b, ho went
out to Natal as an assistant to Biehop Colenso
in 1854, and threw himsolf wibh an energy
which was peculiarly characteristic of ail that
ho undertook into the study of the Kaffir
language, reducing the language to a written
form, and translating it into nearly the whole
of the Bible and Prayer.book. He was the
author, among other works, of a work in
Ktaffir, which he called Zulu nursery tales, the
material of wbich ho gleaned entirety frorm the
natives, and which has been of great value to
philoigists and students of folk lore. When
hoe became tho Biàhop cf St. John's, Kaffrania,
ho bettled at Umtata, and exerted himteaf with
signal succes te spread Obristianity and civili.
zation among the natives. He worked too
hard, and had an atiack of paralysie, from

which he seemed to recover, but slight attacks
recurred from time te time, and in 1882 Bishop
Bransby Key, an old Augustfinian, was conse-
crated as his coadjutor; and in 1886, when
Bishop Callaway resigned, eucceeded to the
bisboprie. The Bishop returned to England to
end bis days, after having with great liberality
dedicated ail his property iu the diocese te
Church and mission purposes. Ho also, subject
to-a life interest to himrOlf and Mrs. Callaway,
transferred £2000 to the fund for the endow-
ment of the bishonic. He was a true son of
the Church, who devoted ia life te ber servio,
and who deserves to have his momory fondly
and gratefullv cherished by all ber memberi
-Ohurch Bella,

AaenR&ooN GUNTHEa Of Sydney, N. S. W,,
on a recent Sunday in Sydney, in a discourse
on " National Prosperity,' gave some interest-
ing facto in regard to tho history of the Church
in New Soutb Wales. Tho Archdeacon, in
spoaking of the goodness of God te the historie
Oburoh of England, contraated the fonnding of
the Churoh in the different Australian colonies
with its presont position. In Sydney, on Fab.
lst, 1188, the first servioe waR hold under the
broad spreading trees of the foreat primeval.
In Van Diemen's Land, in 1804, a tent and &
log hut were raised as the first hanses of prayer.
Only as recently as 1837 the first clergyman
settled at Adelaide, having brought with him
the framework of bis wooden parsonage. In
1838 Bishop Broughton hold service at Port
Philip, where the Yarra flowed in aninter-
rupted silence, In 1b44 the residents of More,
ton Bay petitioned to have a building licensed
for worship. Snoh was the beginning of Church
work in the Australian colonies, oon to be.
come, he devoutly hopod, a great federated
nation.

IN these days overy contribution in the
direction of combating a specious and subtle
agnosticism should bo welcomed, and we are
therefore glad te direct attention to a telling
little brochure just publishod by Canon
Courtenay Moore, in which ho graphically sots
forth the helplossress of agnosticism in the
hour of trial. A syt4em thut breaks down when
most it is needed to comfort and support is
manifestly valuolems, and from this point of
viow Agnostiois m must be pronounced a cruel
fraud. Canon Moore gives several toucbing
instances of this kind, ondiug with the case of
the late Princess Alico of England and Grand
Duehess of Hess . IL was a sharp trial that
broke in upon the agnosticiem of that Royal
lady and forced ber to confese-" The whole
edifice of philosophical conclusions which I had
built up for myself I found to bave no founda.
tien wbatever; nothbig of it is left, it bas
crumbled away like dust. What sho-ild we be,
wbat would become of us if we had no faith, if
we did not beliove that there is a God who
rules the world sud each single oue ci ts ? I
feel the ni cessi ty of prayer 1 "-Irish Ecclesias.
tical Gazette.

Da. EDWARD PARr, BisBhop Suffragar. of
Dover, died at St. Leonards, on Priday mora-
ing, April Il. The deceased prelate was the
oniy surviving son of tho late Rear-Admiral


